Teen Team Program Assistant

Description
Do you want to make a difference in your library and in your community? Help the library best serve teens in our community by joining the Teen Team! This dynamic team of teens works directly with library staff to enhance teen library services. Make your voice heard by influencing library decision-making and shaping library services to reflect current teen needs and interests. As a Teen Team Volunteer, you can get involved in your community by serving as a library advocate and gain valuable skills while earning volunteer service hours while in high school.

Activities
1. Assist library staff in planning and leading library programs.
2. Support library teen outreach with library staff at community events.
3. Collaborate with library staff on special projects.

Desired Qualities
Dedication, a positive attitude, and an interest in serving your library and community.

Qualifications
1. 13+ years old
2. Background Check Required
3. Reference checks, Annual trainings, Site orientation
4. Note: In-person volunteers are required to follow Vaccination Policy. Supervisors will provide updated information.

Time Commitment
3 months, 2 hours a month